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"' .maof W-pwrliwe- ... HI Oovejw to settling Mtr
the Lrtli o( Trad are fill- -; .....

tent ion to public road. In the days nf
Burrlngton suck roads as we now com --

rlain of would have been considered
models.' JFta was not neglectful of this
Important duty. AH important ; roads
ran across he province from Virginia
to South Carolina. Houthward trom
Albemarle, the route ran from Kdenton

in in'innv iin.- - . , . . - - -

rmt that tft teachings nf t.he ch.frc.t
of Kngland had taken little or no
in the colony. On the ofaer nnud. tm
Quakers and the 'Baptist hail secur-ni- i

'olnt.made mnny convert, j "cro,. the Hound to Hai'key'a H
iieY JLrrinaion tm mat tne re- - V ". hf,"ft: ,M,. now i

Thlft couMfy," he wrote.
ible of being ma da a growing
irtahinir cofcmy and yearly will

by lb coming of people from
1 hero- Settlement.

; rt uiAlterhr tackled was non
difficult kwiw tt chances

h the .King's pncktfoork. If
i fpilt-ren- i) wer nf Ihe rai of

iilng per 1mn4ivt aero! lr
Carolina the selfishness of lh

sands', thence both to ami acroa the.jytnnJi Wtf (witrin u nironK toot- -
Pamlico arm Newt Hverr to .Newhem.

OOKU wcra iwbww .... ...-- .;..ini ,.,,,, , Ba t'..l..t FiTS: Wb:MiN.
.

' ' .... ... ....... .. ' -. n iki l.w.t. .'if ..rtfU'VfcTl!! ..p""fr 'V" . V" ., .'
i tiiiU' m length, with ihw rwN to

,n orin , ..., ""'"" 'cross. It wHof I'ourw th main high
tvirs had placed then? ol twh-- e

with hlro. hut at Ihe warn time gave. U'Uv frnm NJ.th in Ifitkitttl ri(? of Bur- -
ra and re- - I mother reason tor l no Influence of tne ' w. . u, ,,..' ' ,,, .av.ntr off

urged the Wo to put Nortr k,,r. h if thiw: "Th.. yh- - l,,f lH( rr,?, NVwbpril , ,h, tl,

FOB ANY DUTYt .i on nnw'um luuimit ,crs jn tntn Hovf-rnnn-- .nn..- - j,, ))U(, tninili '! mill's in iPlijrth.
u rival. "It fttiino h nihl for thtr numhfra. the rKulnrity ,,.h,H w(w ,,(l( (llJ(.(IIK (,jH nrs ndHjiiw- -

iu wratr, ,
--.'that thl lrovnr,f ,hilr llvw, hmHlly to 8tranxrf, tratJon. hut. (Jov. Kvfrard, with fhar- -

inert in people th( tult-,.,n- d kind oRiww to nw nettlt-rw- , In- - H(.tf,P,,t(t. apathy, ncalwtPd to puh
s-- ro hlKhtW here than In Vlrfflma j ju ln muny to hr of trtlr p'tBti!iion. hf) t;nrii lH ntttr BurrlnRton luitt

i oihrr Rovernmenta tht are mor-jrh- e growlrtiir utrenftth ri two QuiKpr, j(M,n rnioVof I. S.mui after hln ip-iir- --

!.n.5ioui upon many wrounia anrt nnd hnptlstfl wn n- - M,nt trtfiit . HurriiiKlon wnt of tlilsi
HEJE are few people who doubt Wine of Cardui will cure female weakness.IK.. T -

l'lf. toOflf WiUfH Knrwi imini """ u'orK . I no liixi HuiiuniT i No one doubts it who has tried it. But Wine of Cardui not only cures sickness,
m mm fiiiri nis.i to nok thp home autltorftlridurritnton, of iur, hil-- l in th tiptn the tru-- n livlns;

' . .I,- - it i.,,.n,, a. Riirrlne-tn- anw It k'cprhiiv ol nn 'trthllHh(1 Thuroh. H. ihi rouritry. to tak in huml thai nor
f HW - - ... .. k... I., .J.." .1.1.1 .1 ,.. i4,, t r.tthlntf HO Ulll'u u KUk si winy ipiivrmiru nininru .. ftisury wiiik, nu n u niraiunj nnn
lonll.. v. frorts to Indoof orthodox ntnlntpra" effectually iMrformed. brldgea laid, nnd

ovi-- r .ill wntnrH aii'lNorth Oarollnn. Hut inn auswnys mndi. - Ih. yvnlt' lanil 0 CO Iff to
It la i h way men travel,who ramo di;rinK his hioivihhh

ill nnrwiwni" miti.M".. . , . . riiilrl mnk no nrovi- - ihui ri fmm thin, and mofe northoili
fid instruction ne wi. - ' ...,.... i..,.i,. ,....or,., fomihi.

- but prevents sickness. It is the medicine for every woman to tke. Thousands-o- f

women who da not complain of any serious sickness, often feel tired and worn
out after their duties, not only in caring for their home, but in work in the business
world. This is because the female organism cannot stand much strain or exertion. It
needs some support.

Wine of Cardui reinforces tired out women's strength and makes them fit foV

any duty. Wine of Cardui puts a worn out, discouraged woman at her best. It

t nlio. It Jamilnar P ' '.'i.,,,, fnr lh.v lJ mi liiuornnt Hh. After this ho ma.lo n Journey Into tho
re tot Jnd to ren momwi ,,., m

-

h...Hhin. but doinir a more recently settled wirtloiw of the
Those who drew mvotonte' family tt- -- Revll Cranvl le. on interior aim men iMTKimiioii me nn- -jood work.Inirucllon Htl" understood in- lleiM to run H road from the hurderne lis way to Maryland, landed I" Kden- -

I. nMh fnrollnn. Ruf t'n
There he met Governor Itiirrlnw- - of N'iiKiiila t the 'pe Fear. Iillier up

and parallel to the former. 1"IIm kuk- -
on. who "earnestly enirmuen anii
.....iu,l' i,i hiav In thn iirnvlne Keatlon, he aaya, was readily iiHHcnted

.Vlthln a tew montha after hla Hrrivat " ,.u. iT 4CT . ,

;..vrnof underatood them ind heart m
:hed the frown to ch'inire the Inatnir-

t'- -
i ,... ! f ih H wrot ,Itoh ar.d:KP tt W little,e eau a ihouwmd rro of pine
- lH3 frf hc nleiw',nrt n twjn.

is an invigorating tonic that is beneficial at any time.

You should keep a bottle of Wine of Cardui in your home.am1 , . . , .!
of thia conawtn wm - I tm V VtN. Secure a $1.00 Bottle of Wine off Cardui from your druggist today.',.f((v 1hv Hd will b-- very ?""wn trt UiKp orrtfrn. nthrrw

t ttie: rvemie, ,HSPM of lhe vrnni' work tun., .tew v. v m imI lit ICISUII ( Ull I III. t'TH'I 1 ttl nul.ien
h.ve nave i .,, y. Mlnlni nl,.

Will ta I mun , T,,l mnr inieressfill wflfl

vcrv Pn tt-- n before the nrv !.either hla fault, nor yet the fault of
1a settled, and If wen are obliKCd to j,i,e Assembly. To the .'isseinl.ly of ITsI

whs soon seen. Burrlngton regaroed it
with great pride. "The trade of the
country lnoreases pretty fast," ho
wrote, "and the Province flourishes."
In May, 1732. he wrote as follows: "A
mult it inle of people have come into
llils country to settle lhe last winter;
sonic of Wioiii have very kiviii Ameri

KMil.ISII MILL MKN W MT. 'I'''", they mo not to be BouRht In onv
want of ;:ti-e,-iatlni- i (,f the kindness

near one another tner Hurrlns-to- n urftert ihe passing r n

their ow anparell nd household gomis, fop fhtf f tt,.. ami f.u- -

thtif cannot ralae stok inP''-jth- e
imiininit or ehuivhes and ihap.s.

,jie them fronv Eitnlitnd; U He adil.il tlmt the-littl- e euro tnken o IVAX1 ri 1:1 111:1; invitation. ml In. rity of lie- - invitalion of your
eonie or anv doulil as lo t heVi, radicalcan loriuiioa. AKilin, annul a y

t.reedlrur hortea. honB and cult e. """promote publto worship a.iordinK to ttter we llnU him writiiiK as follows:
people Without alavea ratn autwiante ,h, chUroh of Kmrland was a reproaen ."rhff reputation this government has
S ere at firat. not by their labour. I' to the province and kept many good ,itey acquired, appears by the number

iniereatina to note that no less thnn) people from coming to North t'arollna. f people that have come from other
l''l (KfO fSt PeeVeS Una U,IP'" .O HUH inr rtPtlliiJIjr itJiiru inai pmcen lO live III, IllirilJ Ul liorill lKtrrP- -

not

Heroic Visiting Tills (Vninti v. Tiicv of the proposed visit of your
lloslre That i'hoy la-- Invited by tint Southern mills and cotton fields. Mr.
New Ktigluiul Cotton Munufattur- - Macaru has publicly expressed the opln- - j'

or-- i' Association or the American 'on that If such a gathering- took place
Cotton Manufacturers' Association. it woufd do nothing but good, und this!

:"ie,l:il u The observer. i' tho vlow taken by the overwhelming,
lialti:imt e. Nov. lii. Tlie V..p- - ",:1J("'it.v of the trade, although l here

ilsii pinners ire Mm-- to accept "lv " Xceptious.
.lo- - i'.t ;:cri I a . I 'Invitations "The delay which !cs in tne
lo i'm in from Una nciei municipal an- - crrangement of :: deputation b visit

is V.'eJl Wears Wellmenrnusllr drlvn from North Caroline j 00ll jBW ror this purpose had been ed of kooiI American estates. II do
U Ylrarlnla while large ouontltles ot( naeted in 1T29 und had been sent to the exceed In saying a thousand white

i f and rflrir were hlnpeA' In barret , King for his consent. This had not have nlroady settled in North
i water to tne

. nrotber country on'' et been given, and. rntil IHi" King m Mime my arrival, and more are
rolhiH

ox -

. ' ,b HI.MAAr nnpeir. .Unuuiw IfMtiik'ii iifUhirii niori- - nmte,l ( ol. Samidety. llUOtlllU HOV- - fie Brandt r.oritipx. lonimerttai ami in .tustriai your country Isdue, therefore, to no
tn oiner TOwii tt"ntlon ' i ould be done. oral authorities, reckons the populn- - ;

r,'rroWausntltle. of tar. plich Early In his administration Hu: ring- - Hon of the province in 1729 at Sft.OOO; In;
' North Ceron- -

, ion interested himself in the trade of 17S5 "not less than W.MO." ;wn ensnd turtnlln np()vlnff 1T3, vvlo.p Thougii Burrliiglon boasted of the,
i M-- lo visit Ihe South, arc awaiting .unwillingness to go. but rather to
' rinal !: vltailon fro:)i the New Kng-- ! desire tb: t before soir--o- ur

wnd t 'on on M.iniif.K i nn i Ass.icl t- - tives should be oulte sure tint Hi"
r.cST-AS-A-GGLLA- AUtoudltlon of North Carolina under hi

t ton, or trie Ana. !;-- a ; .liio.i .l::iitil.ir-- i presruco is iicsirf.5 by tlv;.., trad.- - or- -
'lin Ti Ke ndvlser' 'the trnde was miserable everywhere,

' J ZU of nn." except at the fa,- - Fear. With chntne-'-

Jv1fl lAt'ca lo .mnort n man teristlc energy he ret himalf lo Und a

U'TV Ie - .,v,o;e.'i remedy for the evil. I.oub.ui.i.1 i.iterent- -

.f,"l,:Jl.ni- - i, fv-imi- .I. ;.ng accounts iof the trade cndilio..

on. rs' AfisiHiatio::. i ej re.enilug ;' driii-- ! rj ni:.a t idna with wlili h have bltlo j

orn l.dli r.i.-n- nii.ic,- tin- huprcssi n ei to bnn !n correspon I"m o a:i ilic duly
tl a: rue!'. in it : i .'ssaiy to as- - j coi" tltutcd represents Jve': of lhe cotton ' CLOTHING

administration. Ills (ride was Inspired
by no love for hbi people. He leaves
on record his opinion of ih 'tn. express-
ed In n) undo, hied term:'. Hut win '
this srew lr.rgdy out of his personal
BTievnnces, we need not accept it as a
final nnd correct Judgment. He thus
niiDAKupa ili.lihero I oitinlon: "Tie'

je titoniftr" vt" ' . . ., sent to th fyirda of Tradi. AmLOK fure harn-ionlou- result. i. This atllnnie
's ri"ve;:l.'d In speetnl corvejpjnd lictUiirrlnaton'i Q"H to cvipsve .oiner inmsn. ue in--u inmru f

Industry in yflt--r country. I hV! no)
b. slfttiivi In fiayl.ig iiat If .Mr. Ed-- j
fronds' pro isnl Is supported by the
two coi lon-trad- o i" iat lout a Ire ri v'

'lamed, mid if Ihey interest t hemsolven

ri f ii Me i he 'If r. Ki r! In
1 I!, CH

, iii:'n
, inn'wcel.-'- i f TicInhabitants of North t'arollna are noij'hi J.f ed, a pcstnl card

custom house no eMitousnea at ocr.ionKe
Sound, where the watrr w.ia ru.Ti' lent
tor M.-t- oi ship1. SirmtnlhK up the
nutation, he says: "i'i rmK rue I i y

thin If lands may be fir t.'o

.hot he tailei to r- -t tbe m into e
' 1f"")irn wan .

o t omleeb" lenle "e
,. . , .! '-- "-'. ' 1

.lr.ieit tV-- i tti" t. Td
will l in: cur mlfiman.'t n iraking arrantremenls for the pro-- ;

pored conference in the isomh and
lec'v the ivvii jtioai to it. the repross-n- -

coiton ti.tive In Jinglami anl poslblv'
shillings for every hi-ri- red ih ra and

tei i i d. Vi liicii sa
'l he i otlc.ii !crn"i-- of ,

! :J'''" :'f s ; t : ;. th :i
' J an I i li'i. ,;:.; ,.'

r ' :n fiiii;. : - lo !e lou: I hi th
.. Tiii- - perfe

nis: t'oii no I't.n:-.- : ' .

f Trade hoW him to h-- ve been .. w
( pJ a t Oct cock -.'s

.th esMV for close obrv atior v,n wl!, j,oon b? ,,, K(l , u.,,u, ,

1,cre 0f he " of all lit- - enterprifrs u;'l. .i In
--.ion l

IndiiHtriufi, but ami crafty mi
admooitain. alvay.i India vd ii.:;olt nly
to their (ioveriiorn. sotue they have ini- -

rtrlsoiied, drove olhers out of Hie cnun-
try, ut oilier times set up two or three
nut ported by men under arms. All thej
'Jovernorr thiu ever weie In this p.o- -

l irnc lived In fear of th- - people texeep:
nysell) and dnaded their Asemblv.

The pet pie are ne ther to ! eajolril o:
tut wi! ted. fi- a Governor nt- -

tsnifts to nlT-'c- i nnythlioc by these1
-- tea:i.. be will Irse his labor and shor.

mnMBt"i' mJ .. eugnged. Ih:it In which Hurriir-vio- d.K E'nrg'ht 25. Co.: 1 c. 1"I. t h mi'detn'II th" h
1':'. :tio:i of i I'i

i but h ' viug ;t
f I II ,p.

...linn
tii utility

'n otlifr Kuropenn countrioy, will iiccept
I: with pit iKurn and st :.i coi'
date will c.l tend euc h e onfere:i. e r
lias ben suggested. It it, I rm al'raiil
' qually cci tain that If no such nr tint-I-

t'iken liy'your representative coiion-- '
rude H.v.suciutions, our trade Aiders j

here, whilst sincerely grutef-- l ft f--'.
'"it-'tton- s which they have already re.

ii A,
dlmi. Here l ",n ;,,'',,,t',hlV-mos- pride was the settlement of the

r,e lt the world and 1 (,app mnv vfry. 1ust,v li;iV(.
14 will bo fo't"1 when the ii me lvl ,,,.,.,, ,lC hlH H,.u.,, lnH wrk.

,rts of ih province are Inhsn to ( gaVf inup). fif h,K ujh(J toNsanl i:.
Great OitarttlUea or sacrificed much comfort In acroin- -

,iht ntMaulat'f ..IS. J'"'.. ILT' i )Uhlmr It: and of all of his worn, it

.II III I I i s
to l.ih .1 I.:i l r. t ;:.

lev.i!n--
,

his ignorant e. Hurrinston fron
, thod wera knOWtV-- . MUineir JWe by far be8( fruU; The fnpe' ,.xt.erlenee. He had a. vd both with

i hat bear the thin leaf Proner t . ballon been Imnrncticnhle for the r mhiIh and against them and wa- -

.ilir.e that
le '..ually

affecting
Till ' w as,
way to a

iilgruiin't

h ir- j. :,! icn i

st f ui Oi :.i i i

Mitii nc! 'cm in
' lie i:;lf ft of t

i f cnuryo, hut a

of tin-

celved from Individuals, meetings arm
public bodfes In various narti of Artrl-a- ,

will take no official notion. Thit
is ju.--t iiow the matter ut.ii.d5 at

feed aHk-- H grow ,n.. "t wttlera for four reasons, These were , ompetent to snuR of tti"ir
irv in certainly pr"JPr eiu. ton- - ,h iuHtiii.v itt ,ne coast at the mouth hatred of oppression

li'hlfr
il n
ii- H i '

p ..II ti!
fin ther

, unini to nroduce ailk any ""', of the ilver. the strength and hn'stlMty one gieat itnpllment Iturriimtot
. f ii, I 1. ia run T . . .. . . . .... t ,.t.,.... .. iorth Care advantagesworld, the reon no.in.nn tne jnuians on us imiiKS, tne use pain tne iniiaonania m

. . i. ihui th verv time reaulred t0: ,t ,h- - -- n,.nda unit Inlets hv nlrntes ns a" Una. which is none the less genuine 'licit might be z i! "Of iic 1 i ifek. p . ' ''e?zo.course, those who favored by much v. id tsiiinild embrace thik utit la the aeaaon j renvoua. and the closlne; of the Bath because It chanced to unintentional. ( f.rftai:!zation whli:
,,f plantinif and cultivating rice, tonac- -

,.0Hnly nn office by the lairds' I'm- - In lie wi.f imu ineie was not ;,,.tt.m : iinii!
...iiuz Ttie soil in North I'aiolina con- - LtU' fii. . prtetors. Jt remainea tor science in n"B"- - world in w nicitr. tnnutn,'; wni e"-- - . . - . I . .I ....I 1,1.1 ,

(overcome the first of -- thesc. The In1 climate la particularly aai aneu in ini.-in-i. i ...u h. i....n. niviin.for a courl of Oyer land .,,
rermlner,V ami gonl delivery." I. JV ' '' "dians were overthrown In the wars ofto mase tin. i

ol cvcri tn tilt:
he i.i.lusli-- has alt i In- -i

s,ag. of d. clnpiuf-nt-

K'ui;ii Federal ion .f
Spiniiei'H' Asesoci.itiohS.
I. a ieihip nf lis

.Mac ira. i m enul an

prdduclngr aeeda
71 1 and 171f. The nower of the nlrntes!. veral aorta In the ground when last

, ... k l.,....aa wuH lieVOlld u hmlfAn In 17111 wliAh tttatl., wrote; in Ifeceniber there was a eoni- -

i.f i ,.!. .mil Ihe iniider tlv- a hb-

niiheino luive not been "low t nolnt out
'hat American cotton manufacturers
would not be found support ing n move-
ment which had for its object the
transfer r mills from 1 .ano.'ishiro to
their own country, to be run n com-
petition with their own. and that It is
ins; as ab:ii-- to s.ipp.ee thai Ameri-
can i oiikumi :.s nf cotton wi.;h tn sti iKS
i blow ai rtu.- - efforts to increase ihesupply of t at ton. si ;'ort mif Inst season was Just as disastrousfor them as for us."

, n i 9uist. Ji.fc .... ...... ........... ... - - -

,.v ncetatlom." And so he runs on, boom- - the peimlty from n rope's end for intsGon
i.i.i I'.r..n.i.i ii.. ttiittiiiptts for them loideiil. .Ml

was due to the ent r-
ir ih country a If he were a real. his crimes. It d.i the nelsons belmr etnntv throughout hiti i tiati. :n. il con fe: i;. e f the eolton

tlf an . - ,.... ... vj.ib- - ...... ...v .... . .ku nrnvlniv " Trillv. I his SOUndS if.Oie. Wlilltl W.K in-n- y'.uticn.
, ... ..I I Ii, of the home autnon- - obstacle was removed and lands on the ... 9 K..K u,,lln ICl.'ll..,.ln,l I..Ias 11 ine lllliu mia ma ol nuuu v. e , v....... t .,,... I , ,.i . ... . ,1 . liVI. I inUllrll II,

iie to hla Diana for development. Irape Fear were legally opened to set
2eal be-- i tiers."cn.uimM the aovernor'a

The excellence of the situation soonstatements at which we
i: aya hltrt Into

were the 01 v irsiiim i no appoinimeiu or an international
prisons! If Burrington's statement romr.ill . e all the principal
Hint the people were not industrious be countries in which Hi- - in, mil tct in o oi
true, then farewell l the proverb that , .,,,,, js on u UilK V(.l v llul(.f
Idleness breeds crime. The (ruth b. regrrlted that, owing t,. 11,,- shortness

... . . hi ion ins iitrni.iuii ti i hmtf iit niirnniniiiii line - :p. TM N A ' Vi an scarcely sui'in-r- " -

iMtentiona were good, iitirt we. the beti-iRe- nt men. Hurrlngtnn became Inter-- !

ilclariea of tin effort b. have nc jested in the development of the sec-- .
', ...,r.H - n finarwllnr with him. If lion during his llrst administration and there Is no neuer evin 01 i"" , f Ilic notice convening the Zurich con- -

pie's" industry than Burrlngton s .."n, ,w ,.n. :iyil, f(. ......,, i onvthlnr for which North Car-- j secured large tracts of land there for 'gate froiii the i tiiie to be j res
ina i mor fnou than for anything himself. He determined to punh the u mutll not prefumcd( of course,

i. .a.Uu ta rw trt0 lnhOMDltal-- 1 Rpttlpmpnt. and he won fond of bonut - ... ..n ka .oAua und nrnanpHiV nt. but Mr. Mil.-- a ra. who h: s beet

ABOUT THE c

i imnnuuwuiiiniiv "J- -, Sft F. ,i as V t

fMse.' iv vtci p7 u" . : : ; r- - : j umi hu i""- - " ., , ,
f hla tut ion. Inp nf hla nnrf In' lhln k "Trft(-- t . t ..i,.,. .... .1 in UihtimbIimi. !" l. 11 president ic ti Internationa

Cured of Asthma After '60
Years of Suffering.

It will be gratifying to ABthmatic
readers to learn that nn absolute cure
has at last been discovered by Dr.
Schiffni.-inn- . That the remedy is nn
effectual one cannot be doubted, after
perusal of such testimony ns that of
O. W. Van Antwerp, Fulton, N. Y..

'
trly acoalre long retained, Bur- - ng the settlement on Cape Kent- river." .,.(, hm belongs Just so much credit , 10.11nii.tee. Inroims m.- tii.it h-- Is in

ngton waa aealoua. To his superior ho wrote, "cost me a great sum of iiH helongs to the general of a victorious u pillar i oraiiuinleai ,,, with Hu- New

wrote: H Is by most traders in money and infinite trouble. I endured iunly fr the suivss which the tmops K:il.r.:d Cotton MV.nuf Asso.
utdon believed tbat tne roust of this the first winter I went, there, alt the under him gain. His foresight directed. :i iat i .a and Cue .'.iiierfc. 111 Cotton Maim- -

nn-- r la very dangerous, but in nal-- : hardships could happen to a man des- - his umbitlon encouraged, und his en- - fai t Asmciatloit' at chnlotte, tc
nnt w 0 BPPlBUIl nm fcctti, wv vuuic m a. niiuniz I yj lire- in, nun r erKy Blllliuiu li--u iiiit ..vue7 '" ......i i.i i.iii.ii 11.- a.ir. . ,'n n..iiail Ul t
1 V t which bringh eomnels us to shake our heads above a hundred miles from a, neighbor, vlnce to those enterprises the International committee, very cor-- i

,qo 8ays- - our remedy (SchifT- - cU RE-fo- r

dlai invitutloiis to join the new inter nann'g A?thina Cure) is the best I
- ' t u ooeoiUtum It (fill V.. Jim.. 1. I t . l .t the atatement, Tne hundreds olin a pathless country', and was obliged prosperity. Under his predecessors

..,i. nd thousands of brave mon to have all provisions brought by sea North Carolina fell Into disorder and. "'' iv i 111 iiud ut i ciri ti c ti . i iiiiitv ii i ii Ynnim era rr rtn
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